
0ftf Julian.
Ml Exrrj Tngf.

nnx omtr zutor.

The Iter- - n. M.'Akln, publlilicr of the
SouOsrn IllLioiian, liiu fcvrrvd liU con-

nection with Jhat paper. Mr. Akin , bo
sldei lxlnjr a tllrliie, I n pood prjcllc.nl

printer.
a rTwriiisfEii,

Gu. Stroud, a printer, ran n mcr,
galiut tlnw, ln.rlncnli, Kr., recently,

lie run 6S7J-parti- In one nilnutcmul tlfty-fot- ir

second, averaging GJ ynnli per sec-

ond. HU ngc li eighteen, ami It l

believed be cn bcinado Jo Ikm1 thu f;if
est time on record In Hie United State.

WII.MAXftttX'N KEI'ITATION.
"1'lic bloody placa ought to be proud

of the notice it excite. Who doubts
but what It Is." .Inst eighteen words too
many for.the editor of the lUinoisan to
have written about Williamson county:
and lie lives In Cnrbondalv, where SUney.
a man who left Williamson fur .'afety,
was killed wlillc In ids parlor. ome
dark night that editor will get n re
winder, through liN window, in the
shape of a buck-sh- ot for every word or
two columns In the QMcVemoerat from
thopeaorthcjony writer, .nuo i.rwin
Buck-sh- ot for the Inhabitant, and cheer
ful Sunday readlnir for the man in the
dlihuice. Thu indiscreet editor of the
lllinoiran usee! the ubovo laiigungu In

brief article waking meiitloii that several
newspaper corntfpomleiitj, one reprc-tcntlngt-

Toronto (rfocV, recently stop-

ped at the Newell Home, in that place,
while en route to Williamson county.

HKOKKX LINK Ol' A HItll.MANT
4'IIU-I.i- :

The death of Andrew Johnson lia
given rise to much reflection, and it is

startling to sum .up the dead of ihe bril-

liant circle that surrouuded the "great
commoner" when he was president.
Browning, one of his private secretaries,
remarkable for his accomplishments and
namely beauty, shut himself up In n
room and drank himself to death. Colo-

nel Johuson, a sou of tho president, died
prematurely himself ills only enemy.
Slade. the door-keep- at the executive
maiiflou, died while Mr. Johnson w.i
still In oHlcc. Preston King, who was at
one time an lumato of the White
House, and a Arm friend to Mr. Johnson,
committed suicide In a temporary lit of
insanity.

Win. 11, Seward, Mr. Johnson's Sutri
tary of State; and Mr. Stanton, both died
long since. Salmon P. Chase, who pre
sided over the impeachment trial; and
two of the associated justices, are resting
from the labors of the world. . Greeley,
Raymond, Bennett, and Frauk Blair, all
prominent men during tne days of .Mr.
oonnson .s presidential term, are num
bered among the great dead of the I'nl- -
ted fetate.

THE ltr.TllAYt.R.
The betrayer of the Ku-klu- x In Frank

im county la a blacksmith named Wil-

liam Jaeob. Circumstances forced him
to become u member of the klan, but sud
denly he revealed all to tho fearless llo--
gan, and the result of that revelation has
not yet lully culminated. Jacobs lived
on the edge of Crawford' prairie; had
heard ol the weird-lookin- g men who
rode through that neighborhood, but
being an industrious and quiet man, kept
close to ids home and lorge. night mid
day. Jiuch work had accumulated on
his hands, and one nlghtt jm v:ia blow-
ing his bellows iudu-trlousl- y, when In
the broad orlaro of the. white, tlirbt that
stretched fan-llk- u from the door of his
shop he saw what he dreaded the white
robed Ku-klu- mounted and drawn up
In line before bis shop. A dee) sonorous
voice, said

"William Jacobs, come forth '."

He walked out ot his shop nnd stood
before them, a dim light yet flickering
from tho forge.

m William Jacobs, dance."
He protested that ho did not know how-t-

dance, and treiiiblinglyaskcd to be ex-

cusedsaying he would do anything else
to please them.

"Dance, William Jacobs I" again stern
ly spoke the leader.

The modest, 6ooty smith, with leather
apron encasing his lorm from shoulders
to knees, commciml a shuffle that, In its
grotesqiieness, rivaled Dan llryant'ii
tamed essence of old Virginia.

"Stop! William Jacobs, you are a bad
dauccr. Ilcturn to your bellowo."

With perspiration rolling down his
cheeks, and fear depicted on his face, ho
returned to the forge, and again sparks
flew high, and with every pulsation ot
the bellows tho weird forms of the mo-
tionless Ku-klu- x were vividly revealed,

"Stop1. William Jacobs, you arc a bet-

ter dancer than a blacksmith. Come
forth l "

Again Jacobs stood before Uls persecu
tors.

"Dance!"
ThU lltuo he did not hesitate; but with

a look of fear and evident mortification
commenced a double shuffle, saying

'Now, boys this ain't right no
how."

At this point, a recollection of his boy
hood Irolic evidently caino upon him,
for be folded his arms and glided Into a
waltz.

"You kncw-- I couldn't dance and I've
been wanting to jlne you."

Hero he cavorted off Into a highland
Alug. talking all the time.

"Men owe me money and I can't get
it from them and I tell you I want
a a.wjine you,"

,cU,WKMandi.Jiigiie took a
position lu front ot the ga.rg, with tho
uncertain light tromVlU fo "0 , ,

' ' hand exer.uu4 tt ,7
"You-yon- -are senum,,' .ri '

fellows and want to Jlne y(Jl, , '
make these ' , - vanmen TTHU owe fill pay
up.'

"topl" came tho order, In sUrn,
wivj vomm uvw vue icauer.

Hold lag short consultation' the party

Wormed William .1neob that they
'would make him n memlxr, and right
there In front ot hl .Oiop. and in the
glare ot the light from hl bellows fitv,
he was sworn In and received the garb of
the klan, with iiew!ary lgn and
password;.

All that wattcry lutiny to the robed
and latiglilng Ku-klti- whose masks hid
eUilctices or mirth, but It proved a dear
dance to the blacksmith's audience. Wil-

liam Jacobs remained true to them for a
jihort time and made other people dance,
but at length ho proved traitor to the
ang, and with young Duckworth will be

an Important wltnos? In the prosecu
tion.

MllAt qCII'.T COt'.NTY
The following U extracted fiom the

Marlon Monitor, Williamson county,
where Mllo Km In lives :

Monroe Jack found the follow Inn no- -

tire nt the drnw-bar- s, on hl farm on
Wolf creek. In the west nart of thU
county. I.it Mondiiy morning. Wo give
It a near like copy as possible. It l not
necessary to comment on thl matter a
Mich wanung.s are generally urnlcr'tooil
in lids county ot late, nnd "need only to
be seen to be hated and dreaded :

"Mr. .lack, wc hereby give you Twenty
davs to Leave thU counlv and If you
don't do It wc will slioot von as full of
hole a the bottom of a Siller.

Kt-Ki- .i x."
Here U another opportunity for Mllo

to Introduce at le.vt two more column..
In his Shaksperian style, in the .St. Louis
Olobe-Demoer- a paper that lias ndvo- -

fbo bloodshed In ilHamsoii county.
"It Is not neceo..ar.v lo comment on this
mutter, as such warnings arc generally
understood In tills county, of late, and
need only to be seen to be haled and
dreaded,'' - the mild, vet meaning,
language ot the editor of the Monitor.
Why do not the editors of Williamson
"pcakout boldly mid make a enisade
against tho assassins and agitators? lie-cau-se

they fear to do it. The terrible
warnings In. the death of thu victims of
tin; vendetta mid the Ku-klu- x are sulll-elei- it

to cause any man who values his life,
to Keep his mouth shut. We know this to
be a fact, for we have been
among and conversed with
people of Williamson county
good citizens, and those directly con-

nected with the troubles. They all ac-

knowledge the state of affairs to be audi
that would warrant the Interference of
thu governor, as the officers of tho law-wer- e

unable, or alnild, to netfearlely in
the prosecution ol tho criminals. Cdltors
nnd correspondents who tell the people
of the State that murder alter murder
has leen committed in Williamson, and
adjacent to it through its feud arc
stigmatized as slanderers and enemies.
Such slanderer and enemies would not
come to the surface If Mllo Krwln and
other prominent citizen., of Williamson
county would assist the officers ot the
law hi the suppression of crime by advis-

ing and strengthening them In their posi-

tions.

A FINANCIAL SUPRISE.

SUDDEH BU8PEH8I0N OF THE GREAT
BANK OF CALIFORNIA.

Ht nvy lun Uy fe'ifor .HI,.
ioii.imio jmiiI our.

Sax KjiaxcisCo. Cal.. A tic ii). The
Hank of (Jidllornia stunned DavniL- - ehcek- -
nt a iti .rier ofjl this mteri.oon. in an in-

ter. lew with itnl-to- lie s til die hunk has
MllllciC'it us-- to meet all II ihllltlus, and
uo imo will lose anyilil (. but at present
there U nu coin with which to transact

A meeting U ai. pointed with 1

ilk retircsenUiUvc at ti it.iu., when more
lariluuWr wV.t kWuu.

l.ATKIt.
SAX llUNCIsCO, Aug. 2(5. At ft pill

representatives ol ilio p'c-- s met In thu
President' tllcn of the liaulc ol California.
Tho I. ll'iwing written statement was read :

Ui tick or ini: ISank or CAi.n oitM ,
Aug 2(1, 1STS. lie trustees are und r the
imlnful iieeesslty of slating to the ctiotoiiiers
of the bank and to iIih iiulilie, that the bunk
U o inpelled to fcUieml biiklni' at thisino.
in e nt. and, wi liout repot ts ll'oin its agen-
cies, is not prepared to make a st itcmei.t as
to the liiu.iilon of the hii.k, hut arc now
examining lt Interest critic ily, a- d will at
Hid eardest posslhlo moment umke a def-
inite report.

He oruer of Hie truteen,
(Signed) S. F. Kaxkix, Secretary.

President state orally tlmt on
h lio n o resp and that ol I lie olti-ce-

ol the Imnk, thcro was I'o jht they
wnul l tia able to meet all obligations.

In reply to a question when they ex-
pected t open again, ho said hint at all,
and subsequently, on a repetition of the
uuestioii, hum, do not uxpect to

Itabton furtlier stuieJ that about
?1.4fX),n00 went lald out to-- d y. No assist-alie- n

wai rec ived ir.nn oth Thanks though
app'lci.iun was ina'lo for It. lie hud
teiegraphu I all llm agencies of the hank to
close. He thought no b inks in the Interior
would ho atleeted by the failure. Thu

on tall I ink street is inlci-c- .
Thu street wdN hlnckad-- d 'luring the after-nnoi- i.

Tim cnwd. on the whnlu were
fiuiet and gooil-ntturc- and tntii li cmill-de- n

o in uxpr. ssed i the ability of thu
bunk to redeem its obligation.

A TRAGIC CLIMAX.

PHE8IDENT B ALSTON, OF THE BANK
OF CALIFORNIA, DROWNS HIM-

SELF IN THE BAY.

riic (ieueriil Kxcltemriil NultsliUiiir"'"I CiMitlili'Mee IMirtliilly
Itenturi l.

a nouuii kshmati'
Nkw Yokk, Amm 27. Thu report Is

e i rent In ru that in Ios'o of ItaUion a it
lilirlitiu iii Ua iforiiia "ti inli. lug stocks
mm uuiur auvuiiiurut icaeu ctv'U'i.uJJ.

A COLLBCTOIt'M DEPOSITS.
Hx I UANCisco. AiiL'tist 27 City Tax

Collector Au.tin has 27 .000 in the Hank
ot cauioriua. lor which he bus ccr iti
uMieui special uepo-i- t I lie itlreetus as.
suroil tlio collector this niornl g th t ho
Wntlld he Until in (lav or two. Tim mm ir
is not yet continued that It .Iston has turned
over uis private liiu us to thu baulf.

SUICtDK OK KlI.hT 'X.
About ten minute n isi fl ii n ,.1a

rlago urovu rapidly to the side duur of tho
Hank of C llfo ui, A ceiltlennin Inmnml
out in a sttto of xcllemeiit, and rat into
the bank. In respou o lo Ii rpi lies, he ani
that hu had Jus. leli tlio bodv ol HaUimi in
ehargo of an oil er on tlio beaehtucai-- the
sine tuiif works ill th i northern oa t ol tlm
city, ur wneu. uuppiseu sule.de. Kurth
er particulars soo .

LATEST,
ItaNton rodo to fioille'a smltlntr wotks at

iue wimrranu juiupeu on tne iiouk.
LATKK.

.Froui tlio latest luform tlon it appears
1:5 y wont io tho oa bithli.jr, (atabilsli--...,. i nortn liencn, nboutai'25 this af

trmoon, Mitlrccd ami went into the
wx rr, swam about! Hird a' dtilnpnear-ei- t

brluud a vc so . Soon after Ids body
was ilHctVircd tl mtlnt by tlm aehly lead
wotk, nnd was bronchi iwluiro Mill alive.
Vhvalc am were .imiuionrit, but all tlorts
t reMi-i-lt- e hint fudd, an i h died nt ton
minute to the. l ob Fry, lilvtatherln-law- ,
Major Ott und a timber of prominent eltl-e- ii

arrived bebTe ho cxplr d I el Fry
and dept. I.ee wrut to the bathing botle
nnd obtained Mr. ItiiMon'.. clothes. In
tlieo w- re bunid a lew d lHr and his
statement to tho 'auk, but nothing ImnIiir
a tendenev to show that he committed
Milvldr.

nit: rnost'KCT.
As rccatiU the tiinuie.lel prnpset, In the

bct Informed eln le- - it is brlloed all the
b.nkxwlll gn on without nuttier trouble,
en. I that the National (Jotd Hank and TrUl
romptny and Merchants' Kxehntige hanks
will reMiiiiu Monday.

THE FRANKLIN

store liiiMirl)inl .rrel--Keoliuloi- ii

hv Hie rotliMir I'rniikllii.

(cclid to the Clilt'9foTiiuc 1

ltr.xnix. li t.., Aug. 20. Information
reaching Sherill" Mason that a wounded

x named .Summers wit at the
house of a relation In Williamson county,
a squad of militiamen Wii eiit to nrre.-- t
htm. Arriving at the homo of Peter
Summers thev found the nlglit-hir- d liad
flown, but they lound dim Lannlii'". ot
Franklin county, and arrested him on
the tbarge ol He was
brought Into this place and placed on the
hotel porch with bis fellows of the band,
lie was not in the raid on Maddux, but Is

known to be a member ol the band, lie
is about live teet eight Indus In height,
Villi sandy complexion and lcddMi hair.
He i a saiicv-looKii- ig Kiiow, ami iiikcs

T.t.il.-i-r nt noon nnotlier of tho band
wn arrested on the public square, while
inaMuir signals to the prisoners under
guard on the hotel porch. Ills name Is
James Ab'hear. lie lives In Cave pre-ciu- t,

about three miles troin Sucukout,
the headijuarters ol the ICu-klu- baud,
lie Is a worthless fellow, about thirty
years of age.

Ye'terduy morning John Mulkey ar-
rived lu town from a scout, and reported
that be ami another man, seeing foot-
prints leading Into a corn Ik-Ii- l near the
lioiise of one of the Summer's, had fol-
lowed tliein. and lu the middle ot thetleld
had toiiud a place where about '20 tneii
had camped. A squad of 10 militiamen,
under command ol Lieut. Hubbard, was
sent down into tills infested region yes-
terday, and got back this morning. '1 hey
found the signs reported by Mulkey. mid
the place whero the bor-e- s of the baud
bad been reported, but lound none of the

x in tlio wood. .'ut far from the
liou-- c they came upon a hor-- e badly
wounded. It had been ridden by one of
tho Summer' boys, who also is badly
wounded, and Is believed to Iks concealed
lu the woods, guarded by his friends,
armed with shnt-jxun- s, rifles, and revolv-
ers. It is now tile opinion of well-i- n

formed cltl.ens that ino-- t ol the Ku-klu- x

engaged in the light In Maddux's lane
nave ueserteii the county ami also many
of the band who were not in that aff air,
Calvin Moore and J. Itiley Moore, neigh
bors ot Commissioner .Maddox, thu lorm
er ot whom was In the light, left yester
day morning for Kansas. The father of
J. itiley Moore gave him to aid him In his
flight $300 ot the school fund of his dis
trict, which he had in Ids hands to pay
on a new school-hous- liitc-iulini-r to re.
place it out of the proceeds of a -- alo of
Ids wheat.

Capt. John M. llogan, of the county
militia, who has been ab-e- ut at Spilnii- -
tleld with William Jacobs, Ihe Ku-klu- x

intoruier, obtaining
whits roit Tin: Aiiiti:sr

of tho hand under the Ku-klu- x act, nr.
rived in town about Id o'clock, and at
once executed writs upon the prisoners
In the culody of Ihe heriil", and took
charge of them - L'nilcd Stales deputy
marshal, ilo will leave with them to-

morrow iiioniinir for Central!:!, for a
prelimluarr examination hetoru fulled
States coiumiloiier Seobadeo Curlee,
State's Attorney. W. W. Ihirr, ot this
county, will accompany Capt. llogan
and Assistant United States District At-
torney Vandorston In the prosecution.
.Messrs. l'uviu! nnu Illinois, ui n
,.1...... I,v,. in.,, ii vellllllell for Anion
Xeid'and .liune l..uin, mid lion. F.

V. voiiugoioou ami uiu. o. (..iiniri'ii,- -

K(i., lor Capt. Ureen M, Cautrell. Julin
.1. .1... I.I1'iier.nui III, ilio lll-lll- l. will) wits SO

badly wounded in .Maddox lane, and
Win. Jacobs, the betrayer of the baud.
will lie used as witnesses, and all the rest
be put iiiiou trial. Capt. llogan brought
wuu mm writs tor the arrest ol 10 per-
sons, some of whom have heretofore
been

ni.dAnDLD as iuu'Utaum: cmznxs.
Aiiioul' these is Dr. Kandall I'ohide.v- -

ter, who lives In Cavo precinct, and has
been acting as surgeon of Neal's blind,
lie has been attending the wounded Sum-
mers boys, and lias refused to tell their
hidliur places. I'olnduxter Is a nood nhv- -
siciau. and his arrest will create a sensa
tion. This afternoon Cant, lloiran called
his militia comiiauv together, and dis
charged the members from any further
service nt this time. In thu brief address
lie made to them, hu iiilormed them that
he might need them again, and advi-c- d

them to be lu readiness to respond
promptly to any call ho might make upon
them, lie directed them to

CAitnv Tiir.nt MituKins
with them, anil commended them for
the efficient service they had rendered,

Several days niro Hosiers were scattered
over tho county announcing that 0u to-

day Kichard ltleheeon, chairman ol thu
uoaru oi county commissioners, would
iiddress a public meeting lu Ileiiton in be-

half of the officers of tlio county, and
show what the Ku-klu- x had dune in
1 raukliii, mid what had been done to
suppress them. At an early hour peo-
ple begun to come In iVmn'tliu country,
and by noon quite a largo number were
moving about the square, and gathered
into knots discussing thu prevailing
topic. After dinner tho hell of thu Mis-
sionary UuptUt church was rung, and
soon the room was tilled by countrymen
auu tames, jir. rcicr runups, ot the
Northern nreclnct was called to tlm chair.
and Messrs. Burr, of tho Standard, and
uiiruer, oi uiu Luurur, elected secretariM.
unainuaii f lilllhis then introduced Mr.
Kiclieson, who niadu a culm and very
seiislblo speech ot about an hour's dura-
tion. Ills remarks seemed to itvn Ki.tlw.
faction to his audience. ultlioiiL-- h ln w.i
not received with any demonstration of
appiause, ami no mauiiesiaiiou ol ap-
proval was made by his hearers duriiiir
all tho time ho held them attentive. He
spouc oi

. . nu: l.vjuittoca mnoiiTS.
or tho condition of alia Irs in Franklin
that had been published in thu public
prints. It had been said that In thlx enin.
inuiilty lawlessness was the rule, and that
neither life nor property was safe ; that
tho peoplo were at thu mercy of bad men,
who robbed nnd murdered at will. He
spouo irom a varied experience with Ilio
condition of society in many other parts
of tho world, and would say that ho did
not know a more peaceful, quiet and order-

-loving community than Franklin
county. True, trouble had rome, and
men and boys had transgressed tho laws,
but what community Is exempt from such
misfortunes? Notonoln all thu land,
and certainly suppression had followed
lawlessness as promptly lu Franklin as It
could have done elsewhere, even lu com-
munities that bast the best
government, Hu then sketched the
character oi this Ku-klu- x klan of Frank-
lin, describing it in belngjn .its Inception

a hand of mischievous young men, who
lu sport had ridden over tho country,
playipff practical lokes, laughing nt theiu
at their leisure. This man did not pay
attention to his crops, and tlio band, fear-
ful lu thu moonlight, lu solemn tones,
bade him weed his corn ; . this tumi to
build n fonrc or stop nu evil practice.
Naturally bud nietl got hold ol tho or-
ganization for tlio purpose of gain, and

commiiti-.- somi: ociiuor,s.
They were tried and acquitted, because
they could not be identified. He then
gave u hlstorv of the Maddox difficulty
and thu raising of the militia company,
the usefulness; of which he questioned,
and expressed Ills belief that Ii ought to
Ik dleharged Irom further service. He
rapped some of the people ol ltenton on
the action of the sheriff In the

MAtinnx t t.M. irrAtis.
The sheriff" had not taken with him
enough men, lu his opinion. Every one
or the night-rider- s might have been

without the shedding of any blood,
lu concluding, he luain referred to the
correspondents u slanderer" of .the peo-
ple of Franklin, and luhliedthein to pub-licl-y

denounce Ihe that had
been circulated bro.i U'a In the land by
them, and moved that a mass-incctl- hu
held next Saturday lor that purpose. Tho
motion was carried hv a unanimous vote.
C. C. M. V. H. Pavne, ., of tho lit in
ol'l'nyiio William?, attorneys at law,
then offered the following resolutions:

Whereas, On .Monday, August 10, the
sheriff of Franklin county, with n posse
ot about twenty men. met n baud ot dis-
guised men oii Crawford's prairie, and
had n conflict with said band which re-
sulted lu thu capture of one of theni on
the ground, and tin wounding of the en-
tire party more or less, im also the
Miiiug ami wounding oi several Horses ;

and
Whereas. On account of tho disturb-

ances and the apprehensions of some of
the citiciis ol our county caused bv said
dlguled hand riding ov r the county in
the night time, ordering certain p.niUs
to do cerla.as acts, or to cea.--c certain
practices, a citizen of our county went
to Sprlnglle! I. and the governor author-
ized hitii :ts aptaln to organize n mili-
tary company to assist thu sheriff' in ar-
resting the members of said baud : and

Wherea-- . The governor alter ho had
shipped KU Uuds of arms to thU coun-
ty, wrote to the sheriff' advising the
propriety of ral-In- g a military company
to nslst hi'ii in making such arrests;
and

Whereas. Mid military company!?, now
inactive enlce subject to the orders of
the sheriff'; and

vv"lierca. Mid company Is now costing
$200 per daj ; and

Whereas, l'licre nro no wno hotllo
by said band ; therefore,

l!cHled. liv this meeting, that in our
opinion said military company is too un-
wieldy for chVetivu service lu arresting
the member.-- of said baud.

I'esolved, 1 urtber. that in our opinion
tho sheriff' and Ids po?so are fully able to
arrest all panics who violate tliii public
peace, and th.it said military organiza-
tion i? not ue e.?ary sit the present time
to preserve tin1 auie.

Itesolved, 1 iti ther, that the her!lV be
requested to tiotity the governor that lie
lias no lurther ne lor said military com
pany, and to discharge the same. In which
event wo hereby pledge ourselves to
-- land by and as!t him in arresting any
and all viohinr ot thu peace.

d, Further, that we denounce
any attempt to quarter United States'
soldiers on the citizens of this county,

iiiereceiii uiiiicuiiies.
The resolutions were adopted by i:

unanimous vote, and the mccthiLr ad
jourucd to uuet next Saturday afternoon
at o'ciock.

A village pedagogue, I" tUi'ir
a stupM boy, point,.. "t'".,-- r

A ",,asked Iilni'J- he Miew It. "i's. sir."
"Well, what Is it:--" "I know him very
well hv sight, sir hut lilt me if I can re--

inenber hi? name."

riMIC ll.Ml.V UIIU.IiTlX

rrMli: liL'I.l.in iX is published cTcryiiioiiihip;

(except MomLiy) In the tiullctin Iiuililiag, cor-

ner Washington au-mi- nnl Twelllh elrect.

, TilK Hcllliin U seru'1 lo city Biib.crlWrs by

fulUiflil Cents u tVctk,

payable weekly. lty.Mail, (In ndrnnce), tloper
milium; six months, ?oi thrt-- months, (; one

month, $1

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

l'ulilii'ivil every HiursiU innrnltiKiit SI 23

iiniiuin, Inviirlubly in inlraiicc. 'J tie jiostagc

on tlio Wc.i-l.l- will 1 wvwy ut lliU ulUcc, so
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ADVERTISING RATES.
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One Bfjuare, one .. 1 ou

Unu cfiuare, two ,
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One sinurc, onuuiil., S ftl
One t.Uure, two 3 'M

One Biiuare, three weeks,... I 00
One niirc, one month, .1 00

w i: K K I. V

One biiuare, one- - iii'frllon,., 00
i:adi biibifnui'iil insertion,.., 00

IJ-O-ue Incli isawjuaru.

K-- To regular (HurtLer wcoUVrminiIoriii- -

aucciiu'iils, bolli us t rule ot cUmkc ttlulman.
mr of aUj.laj-Iu- ikir favom.

Cominunlcutiong upon nubjects of iron,

oral interest to tho public Bollcltcd.

tJ-A- ll llnsincas Litters nhouW be mldrcsuil lo

iilrn iiiillftln Coinimny.

ST. 017X3
LAGER, BEER!
In?.1!!" Vh.w!l!,ll':l't',1 ''' ,llB of Hniionnc-'.!?- ..

..'."S1'."."'?1' or Cult-i- t ml Hie Mirroiinitlnjr
v,iuij uiui ii imsmtiibllkliiil u

DEPOT
for Hie sole ofJoscjilj Srlmalikr's rclcbmleil

8T, LOUIS LAGER BEER
nn ou jnoric.t notice bir will be delivered

j On y .NiKnintwui&Kit, .vitP.eL,0,'.u.nilt'r 1 'lonici' Uvm,

a nu i:ah or r.iK wkatiikr.
Il JAMI'.S .MAVI'.tcr. THOMPSON.

sA Mraiim. wll.1 Isrlng hnlrK0s Jialfinsn
U'l.H. ...... 1.1... .1... t.l... i.v ,1,11,1 n Hnic.

And over III" Innifs llir rlvtr wses run
iucw on n mil, nml wew nu mew
'1 he Olio muttutonoiii time Hint he knew

Ait ft wind came out olrtlie ibissy Siiiitli,
CnllliiK the rose with ii uitllow soiikIi,

bike n vhWtlr-- rll from s Iumt's iiinitllii
Ami the lose the ml rose aweclly caonah,
llowct in iicknowlnt(?uicnt ihercol'.

And nut of Ihe South with the w hid tlieie Itrw
A emit bl ui' Iiriiin lli:it ilrilloil lnw

Anil ilroeil by llir rlr where tail ihiIskiow,
.nii wni'ip nt luiil wiiniws w at ci i io nun uu
O'er Ihe nest of n teal lu Ihe Itns below

MI0mnt n smile on llicrlvir'.s face
In it klan ol rlpplei the Illy alrtl

A tut liTesml lln'ie In the llqnlil spnee,
W hue prcut brown lutlles lnJliv rrel.
In shoal, the llllrtlni Fuu.perch liTipt

An nrlnle p in In brnMnl nrst,
(n the wates of the oulh wind rorkfd nml

rollcil
Willi tin- - Utile nit, rated so close lo It brnit

'I lint It looked like i,ine i!cinll.l molten i?oM
l'iMiivil fnun ii crucible Into u inolil.

In n bnvorlllR rl.nnl of blltliTltles.
I.nllnl bv a miiriniir ofilrnwsy li.Ami llnoitiit with swcvls nml the tc inter ille
nfn .,s, f , oM1 1, ,. stinitn of the bnre
A uulitrn slept In the clink ofllic trees.

A !iiiiiimlii)r-tiln- l dalntlj toiirliPd hcrtnoiith,
rinillnp It sun hS n It

Vvn.il nml sweet n a rose or the south
Ami she sinllul In her stcrp tnyltur. "II Is hli

ki'SI
1 knew my loe would come for this!"

Her hile l.iy In r, utiil lot Ihe w but
-- tlm! lo inii'lc IM tiimil -- IrliiK" !

In a iiHer ol'riiptinc Ihe loin; Irnnul,
Ami suMini- - of iMiintitiil fdhled things
lliuiK tmiioeil 111 the nlr n illni) wini;s,

And mil of the forests n vnutli there ritlne,
Tall ninl 'iroiii; ami lithe of limb

Whit stepped mid nillr.1 a miHleid iiiimi-lil- l
the neiiik'ii fl'iinii; tip und him

I'loni the pool ol bloimn In Ihe thnihors dim.

Hut sleep Wrti loth lo let gn licTftvs
'I ImhikIi her bo it's klu-e- i iipilu nnd uiilii

'I hritltd tlx til ttiKiiiKti c It a swiet aiirprl'e
And opened lliein like blue Ilh-l- I'Viiin
lliowii into blos-o- nfltTa rafu.

Her tu: pul l hnlr fill dow n and down,
I III like a rul e It nce!iiittl her

Willi a mist nf spli mliir from I'u.it to erowni
And Uiu IhhiU' of her lip win swicler l.ir
lo hr lour than all the bloom -- cent weic.

She tiimil ou his Inia-t- , und lie picj-ti- l her
,!,..

And ki'i,lierat;.iin 'niM IheslnsiiiRof blrilsi
And UieMMUrlint Ihe-uii- wind ejillinirtlici-nM- '

And Ihe south wind touehliiK the lute's swctl
chord',

Iroinied to a murmur his h ins onbt

'lliehiillortlie roe finm the llowin nnd lld
With Uiu uiul liroii u lion-e-li- ri

And nay liken bolt the hiiiumliiM-bli- d snd,
W hile snil'li-iilv-, ulti rly up in Ihctnrs
'iheir sliiKhi the emulous choirs did ectic

.tils K" "' said Ihe tour. " hile yd we vie, mini.'.
And liiu is I It. e wine in thu cup of Ihe limit I

vt nnu loe Is a snii nun is yi i unsiinK
I ome hi fii'iu all nthirs npsrii
Uo with mc drift with mu Ju-- l in Ihou nit'

So. -- lie took uu In r lute and toirtlhcr thev went
-- low side by side lu Ihe Milliliter laud, I

Whele the niH llounl I'm' .like u sea Mar- - ,

spreiitl
With bubbles of mid fragrance- - I

I'.uilud
till lliey ivaeln.il and sluod on the river's i

siind. I

He diew from it.-- , hldlnij a lijdu eanoc. I

IjiiiihIh-- I It unit both slippisl in wllh sinilesi
He dipped the oun. Ihe couth wind blew

Amluwav they went IhroiiKli Ihe subtle
Ol iheshkviiyMrium, by Its drowsy Isle,

Her hnlr on the wind like asiin-smltte- n ebiul,
Kloiiteil In Ioiik bliuht liriifliin ol pdd;

She touched hsr lute, and siiiu'out -- n loud
'Hint the ilwr fringes, thioticli every fold
Of willow - mid rushes und piine-tlfe- s old,

Trembled with plea-lir- e, nnd leaned far down
When; the wnlei-ruil- s, lu tin Ir slick, K ' t

runts,
And the blue heron und dunlin brown

'1 iptord on (lie mint w ith Ihroat ,
CniiKht In the wonderful siiareoflier iiot-- s

J on. frerun,! r,-- Hie wjis f.ilr.
.iii'thi ii,,,, iiiuiiei, whs ijue;

They laughi-- und siinir, nor ilrMimul of can-- ,

Hut Itoatrd on in the swiel siiiisldur
rill thry drunk life up Uku ilrluklnu uixl

wine.
Now, when lliey weic K'"ie, the RO it footed

lllllll,
With the furrv ears. Iillnrioiin

And no mid itoun by the rhi r run,
Anil iiiewon ii nisi, nnu linn: iin I lilviv ,

The one dcllvlitful lime that he knew .

(Harper for Si pteinber.

PRUSSIIMC'S
v7!llTE inurniin
WINE flflliUilll
.ClCJ'rr.r;Vl',riltK.,iLITX' "TIIRSIOTII ml

I'lcklct. K. U I'liUfcsl.Sd & (.(,..
4 Mlclilgan-- K v., Chicago.

Tho Success of LOMPOChns Induced the
uwuotb xo nave a

GRAND AUCTION SALE

Guadalupe Rancho
lBinllcaSoulliofPan I.uls OMs(o,anii ISiniU--

Ullll Ui liUIIIJHJC

4,000 Acres
'n Tracts cf S. 10, iO, and ISO Acres,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER ,1th, 1876.
ON TIIETItACT, and continue THIlllf: .beys.

Tkiimsj Onc-tniir- cjish. balance In four
ciialiiniiiinl lnt.illnicnt., wlllilen In- -

'J luiielditio well waleied, 1111111111,111111
Miltiibie fornilalns nil klndi nf grain,

Imlts, lobarco, etc Wells rnr(0.. (;o' ,
I.MirvM, I'o.t oilli-eun- Mcam.liln nlllces

In ihe town. A line- wliurf nt 1'olnt
hal, where any can land.

100 lota will be sold.
i aniMiiets, 3liin, und nurticiihirs tun be on

A1 n'u" Oiand I'uelllc Hotel, ClilaiKO, ofi:..,,..ri Agent, or by ml- -
UC3SIII

California Immigrant Union,
6J4 California St., Sau Fruneluco.Cal

L, lleiUtrom, A C .Meeker. A. '. lloolc.
E. L. HEDSTR0M & Co.,

Miners & Shipporu of

Jrl .fnr.iL ntrr.t. Htiir.ilA.
Ocsuiiai. Oi'ntKS, Cor. Adams & Maiket ftt.

I Lhlcaeo.
AIbo Agents for Blossburg Coal Co.

To Lumbermen $100 in Gold.
Send for nilcicrliitlnn of Emerson's Patentl'laner Toothed and Damaacua Tampered
Haws and an uo mint of the Ureal .National Miw-I- n

Contc.tH luwhirh lliey carried otr ecry
lirlzelncliidlnir thcli) In Gold Addrevcs

Emoraon, Ford & Co , Beaver Falls, Fa.hay where you taw this

" Full Calls
COSTUOI.S bJOOO$40.00 ufti rain foruOelaya,

S&9 ftOft d umvariU Is rnKgur.xii.vtpiaiwUU of'ioo01'uu ,""M'ra'1'
rartlrsdcairinurto opeinle, or Ihouc wUlihiK

for full InformaJon HOW TO Ol'fcltA IK, eend
for our circular Addreo

BUTLER. CLARK & CO.,
166 Wanhlngton St., Cbioano.
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ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

v ymjfff .
A It E ECONOMY IN PRICE,

Great Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT
SATISFACTION Everywhere.

MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp y
012, 014, 010 mid 018 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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AND SOLD EXOr.UHTVEI.V BY
C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

HOWE !
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QUICK AND UNIFORM
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nud Retail

The HOWE Machine
Will stand a test of Strength of Ma-

chinery that no other Machino will. Call
and see and convinced that this is
the best now in the Market.

Tho Hov7o lA&cliixio Co.
Agency For Southern Illinois.

D. BENNETT, Malinger.
ititiii;isis.

MM BROS.
Wholeals

DRUGGISTS
PAINT AND OIL DEALER!?.

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS OF

PATENT MEDICINES. TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGGISTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER WHITE LEAD,

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS!

TUBE COLORS, DiJ STUFFS,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMER 7,

VARNISIIES, ETC., ETC.

WK sollrlt and orden from tomftzUt, riiyolclans nd General Store In wan
koixU In our line Steamboat, I'buitation nnd r'amlfy Mesllclne (.asva furiiUlnsl ot.i-llllc- il

with reliable Drug's at rraionable r(ri
WHOLESALE RETAIL,

Oblo Levee.

EP

AND- -
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CAIRO RETAIL 8c PRESCRTPTIOH

J

WEERLYBULLETIN
ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.


